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service of the employee, viz.,

for a total period not exceeding 5 
years, inclusive of other leave, in the 
case of permanent employees or 
temporary employees with more than
5 years’ service;

for a total period not exceeding 18 
months to temporary employees with 
more than one to five years’ service; 
and

for a total period not cxceoding 3 
months to temporary employee > with 
less than one year's service.

Bikaner Railway Workshop
1527. Shri Kami Singbji: Will th«’ 

Minister of Railways be pleased to 
state the strength of labour employed 
in Bikaner Railway Workshop from 
the 1st April. 1950 to Uv- 31 st March, 
1957?

The Deputy Minister of Railway* 
(Shri Shahnawaz Kh.tn):

Tear Strength of labour*
1950-51 Not available
1951-52 703
1952-53 715
1953-54 770
1954-55 9(j2
1955-56 1130
1956-57 1201

Unskilled. semi-skilled and

Ticketless Travel
152*. Shrimatl 11a Pal.'hwrl'-uri: 

Will the Minister o* Rallv. ivs !>'• 
pleased to state:

Ca) the number of ticketless travi I- 
lers caught on the following Rail
ways during the period from thf 
1st April to September, 1957:

(i) Northern Railway,
(ii) North-Eastern Railway,
fiii) Eastern Railway,
(iv) South-Eastern Railway,
(v) Western Railway, and

(vi) Central Railway; and

(b) the total imouju ox fares and 
fines, if any, realised by each of the 
Railways during that period?

The Deputy Minister of Railways 
(Shri Shahnawaa Khan): (a) and (b).
A statement is placed on the Table of 
the Lok Sabha. rSee Appendix III, 
annexure No. 153],

Bikaner Telephone Exchange

1529. Shri P. L. Barupal: Will the
Minister of Transport and Communi
cations be pleased to state:

(a) whethci it is a fact that the 
Telephone Operators at Bikaner Tele
phone Exchanfi** enn overhear the 
talk which the two parties are con
ducting through a Trunk Telephone 
Call because the Swicth Board there 
;s of an old design;

(b) if so. whether there is any pro
posal to change the old Switch Board; 
and

(c) if not, the reasons therefor?

The Minister of Transport and Com
munications (Shri Lai Bahadur Shas
tri); (a) The Trunk telephone opera
tors at all telephone exchanges have to 
monitor thi* trunk call conversation At 
Ihe start of the conversation they have 
to verify the speech, time the call and 
again at the expiry of every 3 mmute.s 
duration they have to come on the 
line to ir.form the eallinc party whe
ther he would like to extend the 
period. The design of the trunk 
board has thus no bearing on the as
pect of overhearing by the trunk 
operator,

<b) The present trunk board i* to be 
replaced with two regular trunk posi
tions, installation of which will be 
carried out in the new building which 
is nearing completion. This work i« 
likely to take about 6 to 8 months 
from now.

(c) Does not ariae.




